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What is a Plan of Safe Care?

• A Plan of Safe Care is a case plan designed to keep babies that are 
born substance exposed safe and healthy when they exit the hospital. 

• The focus is on the infant’s ongoing health, development, safety and 
well-being as well as the family’s physical/social/emotional health; 
substance use disorder treatment; parenting ability and readiness to 
care for the infant.

• Depending on the circumstances and protocols developed and 
adopted by the hospital and community partners, child welfare may 
or may not be involved in a Plan of Safe Care.



Purpose and Goal of Plans of Safe Care:

• The federal government passed the Comprehensive Addiction and 
Recovery Act of 2016, (CARA) which added requirements for states 
through the Child Abuse Prevention and Treatment Act (CAPTA), to 
focus on the effects of substance abuse on infants, children and 
families.

• The purpose is for early identification and intervention for infants and 
mothers affected by legal or illegal substance use and prenatal 
exposure.

• The goal is to provide interdisciplinary and proactive supports to the 
family and to keep the infant safely in the home whenever possible.







New Policy and Procedure Implications:

The federal law requires that states are to develop 
policies and procedures for the notification to child 
protective services of the birth of an infant affected by 
prenatal drug or alcohol exposure and a plan of safe 
care must be developed for these infants and their 
families. 

The state must report annual aggregate data to the 
feds regarding the number of infants identified as 
substance exposed, number of infants with safe care 
plans



Alaska Statute:
47.17.024 • Duties of the practitioners of the healing arts. 

(a) A practitioner of the healing arts involved 
in the delivery or care of an infant who the 
practitioner determines has been adversely 
affected by, or is withdrawing from exposure 
to, a controlled substance or alcohol shall 
immediately notify the nearest office of the 
department of the infant’s condition.

• (b)(1) “controlled substance” has the meaning 
given in AS 11.71.900, but does not include a 
substance lawfully taken under a prescription 
from a health care provider who is authorized 
to prescribe the substance



Alaska’s Proposed Approach:

Develop new protocols for health care providers for reporting 
substance affected infants at the time of birth:
Report - made to OCS when baby born affected by illegal substance 

or alcohol, risk factors exist

Notification – made to Public Health when a baby is born affected to a 
legally obtained substance, conditions in family are stable, baby at low 
risk, Plan of Safe Care put in place by the community.



Maltreatment Report of Substance Affected 
Infant:

Reporting – this involves developing a new category of child 
maltreatment to be labeled “Prenatal Neglect.” By creating this new 
category, Alaska will differentiate between substance exposed infants 
prenatally exposed to legal prescribed, lawfully used controlled 
substances versus illegal consumption of drugs or alcohol. 
• Mandated reporters present at the birth of an infant affected by an 

illegal drug or alcohol will be required to report “prenatal neglect” to 
the Office of Children’s Services.



New Maltreatment Type:
“Prenatal Neglect”: exists when an infant is affected by chronic or severe 
use of alcohol or the unlawful use or environmental exposure of any 
controlled substance, as defined by, AS 11.71.900 (b)(1), or in a manner not 
lawfully prescribed.  Affected is determined by one or more of the following:
• Mother verbally screens positive; or
• Positive presence of a controlled substance confirmed through a toxicology 

screening of blood, urine or meconium that is not the result of medical 
treatment; or

• The infant exhibits observable and harmful effects in physical appearance 
and functioning with clinical symptoms consistent with drug or alcohol 
withdrawal.



Need for Standardization of Screening &
Toxicology Testing

• Alaska Prenatal Screening Program – 4 P’s Plus

• AKPQC – Standardized Toxicology Testing



Notification of Substance Affected Infant:

• Notification - involves implementing a process for health care providers to 
inform DHSS using non-identifying client information of the occurrence of 
the birth of an infant not suspected of prenatal neglect but exhibiting 
withdrawal symptoms as a result of prenatal exposure to a legally 
prescribed, lawfully used controlled substance.

• Health Care Providers involved in the delivery or care of an infant would be 
required to notify the Department if the newborn is exhibiting withdrawal 
symptoms or other observable and harmful effects due to a controlled 
substance used in a lawfully prescribed manner by the mother during 
pregnancy.  This notification shall be made through the completion of the 
“Health Care Provider Notification of a Substance Affected Newborn – No 
Prenatal Neglect Suspected Form”





Next Steps

• Finalize and Implement new Notification and Reporting processes
• Develop standardized screening and toxicology protocols for hospitals 

to consider and adopt
• Support Community efforts to implement Plans of Safe Care for 

no/low risk families
• Implement Family First Prevention Plans for Medium risk families



Questions/Discussion?
Contact: 

natalie.norberg@alaska.gov

mailto:atalie.norberg@alaska.gov
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